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'i Danio /zeiatzltiia/es, in. si).
Alar expanse 15 t<) 16 inni.
Head simili, with long, rather bristly scales, of wvhich it is easily

denuded, the colours xingled dingy white and buff; labiaý.l palpi project-
iiig, elongate triangular, densely scaled, of a buff colour, indistinctlv
înargined ivitli white ; inaxillary pall)i flot in evidence ; tongue siender,
inaked, eyes globuilar, large, purphisli brown; antennoe silv'ery wvhite above,
pale bro\vni beneathi, the joints distinct and clothed with very short pubes-

Scence. Thorax buff with wvhite median line, patagia buff, bordered more
or less distinct», witlh wliiîe. Abdomen clothed wvithi buff or fulvous

'scales, wiîl indistinct bands of wvhite at base. Legs shading froni pale
brown femora to yellowisli-whiite tarsi. Wings broad. Fore wings, ground
cotour of black, bull and wvhite scales interrningled, ranging from. dark to

jlighit in proportion to the nun2ber of white scales, wvhicli is variable ; a
niarro w, rather indefinite, wvhite streak extends longitudinally from the

.~base of the wing near the inner margin to about the mniddle ; a more dis-
tinct wvhite area has its base on the costa. in the apical third extending
Sobliquely backwvard about half across the wing ; a narrowv white line
cuirves around the outer margin, diverging quite widely froni the latter

*near diîe apical and the outer angles, most distinct near the costa, ivhere
Sit very nearly touches the base of the costal fascia, to this sticceeds a
dark band and a second narrower wvhite line followed by a fine black

'inarginal Une; fringes wihte, variegated %ith two dusky bands. Hind
ivîngs yellowishi-white at base, shading to dusky toward the outer niargin,
neair whicli is an obsèure whitish band ; fringes similarly marked to those
on fore wings. Under iside of fore wvings radier dark, silvery gray, except
along the innex' margin, wvhere it is ahnost wvhite ;near ib- apical angle is
a liglht spot, larger and (f oblong forin in tlie ,siaîl and round iii the

De.)scribed froni two J s and two ý s. 'l'le combination of coloLîrs
giest the eye the geucral impr*ession of pale pirp)lishi-gray, or- Il laven-

der" to eniploy a milliner's teri - an(I tliere is considerable variation
11m pattern and pr'oportion of the silvery wvhite scales, 'vhichi nakes an

îCVlCt description difficult.
'llie adolescent stages of thiis insect are pcLliarly interesting. It is

Struc leaf-iiner and, so far as 1 hiave been alel t0 learn, tie onlly mcmil-

Per (A, its fainily as yet discovered 10 ]lave tliat habit. It 'vorks beîween


